One of the latest jour nals to make its appear ance
bef or e the br ethr en is one called the Sentinel of
Truth. It is edited by my friend and br other in the
L or d, Char l es A. Holt and is published by br other
J. D. Hall, Jr. Sentinel of Truth is a misnomer f or it,
as it teaches denominational er r or and should be
mor e appr opr iately called the Sentinel of Denominational Error. I have all copies of this jour nal and
have consider ed the things said ther ein and want to
point out in this article some of the er r or .
CATHOLIC ERROR TAUGHT

Speaking of I Timothy 3 and T itus 1 in the October, 1967, issue on page 2, the editor says:
"A closer and unpr ejudiced r eading and study
of the passages shows that the 'qualifications'
ar e for the elder s (those AL RE ADY such) who
would do the wor k of BI S HOP S . T he WORK
(not OFFICE , in any official sense) of looking
over or after, exer cising car e, and spiritually
guiding the flock should be done by those who
ar e AL RE ADY 'elder s' and who ar e qualif i ed
in ability and char acter to do such."
Notice that the S entinel editor believes I Timothy 3
and T itus 1 gives the qualifications f or those who ar e
alr eady elder s to be bishops. One is an elder and then
is made a bishop. T hus, a differ ence between an elder
and a bishop. T his is a differ ence the New T estament
does not make (Acts 20:17,18). Catholicism is the
r esult of making a dif f er ence between an elder and
a bishop. T he S entinel has made this dif f er ence, thus
the S entinel has taught Catholic doctrine.
PREMILLENNIAL ERROR TAUGHT

On .page 17 of the October, 1967, issue we have
this quotation:
"4. 'Chur ch and kingdom ar e inter changeable
terms, having the same meaning.' Men who tell

us this ar e neither deep nor sound thinker s, for
they pr opose to prove thei r claim by ver se 19
of Matt. 16, a ver se that unquestionably dispr oves it. T hey quote ver se 18, 'I will build,' etc.
and point to ver se 19, 'I will give unto thee the
keys of the kingdom of heaven.' If chur ch and
kingdom ar e synonymous why did He not say,
'key of the chur ch of heaven?' Simply because
He knew — and so should we — that the chur ch,
a gr oup of saved per sons, has no door s, hence,
needs no keys. 'T her e ar e aspects of the chur ch
and the kingdom (gover nment) of heaven that
attest a r elationship; but that does not make
them 'One and the same.' "
T he wr iter does not believe that the chur ch and the
kingdom of Christ ar e one and the same. T her ef or e,
one who is in the chur ch is not in the kingdom or
one in the kingdom is not in the chur ch, according
to the wr iter. Thus, one can be in the chur ch and not
be in the kingdom; one can be in the kingdom and
not be in the chur ch.
Jesus said to the apostles (Matt. 16:13 - 20; 18:
1,18) he would give unto them the keys of the kingdom af t er he pr omised to build his chur ch. When
the apostles used the keys of the kingdom on Pentecost (Acts 2) those who obeyed the L or d wer e added
to the chur ch (Acts 2:47). T hose in the kingdom
wer e in the chur ch; those in the chur ch wer e in the
kingdom.
P r emillennialism teaches ther e is a dif f er ence between the chur ch and the kingdom. T his theor y
teaches men ar e in the chur ch now but Christ will
come back to earth and set up his kingdom. Premillennialism teaches a distinction between the chur ch
and the kingdom. S entinel teaches a distinction between the chur ch and the kingdom, ther efore, S entinel teaches the er r or of P r emillennialism.
BAPTIST ERROR TAUGHT
T he S entinel publisher said in the S eptember ,
1967, issue on page 12:
"T he only thing established by the L or d was
the Kingdom of Heaven, and it had come into
being bef or e His ascension, and bef or e He said,
'All power is given unto me, in heaven and in
ear t h ' (Matt. 28:18)."
Since P entecost was after the ascension of Chr i st
and the statement of Matt. 28:18, we have the
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chur ch or kingdom set up on earth before P entecost,
accor ding to the S entinel. T his is the position of the
Baptists. T hey contend the kingdom or chur ch was
set up bef or e the day of P entecost. T he S entinel editor has met this in debate with Baptists before. His
answer to the Baptist then would be a good answer
to the S entinel's published now. Baptist doctr ine
says the kingdom existed in f act bef or e P entecost;
the S entinel says the same thing, ther efore, the S entinel is teaching Baptist doctrine.
MODERNISM TAUGHT
In the August, 1967, issue on page 10 we find this
statement fr om the publisher :
"Unfortunately the New T estament ( E nglish
pr esent day tr anslations) is NOT t he holy S cr iptures. It is a t r anslation ONLY of the holy
S cr i p t u r es, and a ver y ver y poor one at that.
It is an indisputable Fact that FAR MORE
P E OPL E T ODAY ARE BE I NG L E D AWAY
FROM GOD T HAN T O HIM by the pr esent
translations. Who can doubt it?"
Now how does that piece of moder nism set with you,
dear r eader ? I f "the New T estament. . . is NOT the
Holy Scriptures" then what is? We ar e told that the
New T estament "is a tr anslation ONL Y of the holy
S criptures." T her ef or e, if we accept the moder nism
of the S entinel, we do not have a New T estament,
because ever y copy of the New T estament today is
a "t r anslation." I f we do not have the New T estament today, Sentinel should go out of business because nothing matter s. I have a question for the
Sentinel. Do we have the wor d of God today? If so,
wher e is it?
But think about this statement: "Far more people
today ar e being led away from God than to Him by
the pr esent translations." S entinel has men being
led away f r om God by r eading our pr esent day Bibles. T her ef or e, in order to keep from being led away
f r om God, Sentinel would have men stop r eading the
Bible. Just think of just blasphemy and moder nism
coming fr om men who say they want to get people
closer to God.
But consider again the fact that S entinel is bringing out its own "translation" of the S criptures. Will
the S entinel "translation" lead people to God, a thing
they say no pr esent one will do? Or will it be just
one mor e "pr esent translation" that will lead people
away f r om God?
T he S entinel br ethren ar e teaching er r or and the
only way ar ound the wor d of God is to bring out
their own "t r anslation" doctor ed up to their liking.
We hope that these br ethr en will see the er r or o f
their way and r eturn to a "thus saith the L or d" and
quit teaching er r or .
BEWARE OF THIS DENOMINATIONAL PUBLICAT I ON!

Many good brethren in diff er ent par t s of the
countr y have taken me to task for not writing my
column in Searching The Scriptures under the above
heading. I made some explanation of this in a r ecent
issue of the paper in an editor ial on "Mr. Inside and
Mr. Outside" wher e I called attention to the natur e
of my wor k as the distr ibution editor of the journal.
T hese br ethr en evidently f eel that r egar dless of the
time r equir ed f or this wor k I still have time to write
under I Marvel and I know nothing to do but to bow
to their wishes.
THE PROBLEM OF COMMUNICATION
I mar vel that mor e br ethr en ar e not awar e of the
gr eat advantage in calling attention to their wor k
thr ough such paper s as this. T her e ar e hundr eds of
small chur ches today that ar e struggling for thei r
ver y existence. Some of them ar e new, f or ced to
begin their work against almost unbelievable odds.
T hey ar e meeting in new locations that ar e not
known to the majority of brethr en over the land.
Many of t h em have young and humble pr eacher s
who ar e not yet known to the brother hood. It seems,
to me that in these cases, as well as in other s, communication is of the gr eatest importance. Br ethren
need to know of the existence of faithful br ethr en
ever ywher e. Amer i ca is on the move and good
Chr i stians ar e faced with the pr oblem of where to
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wor ship when they move, when they travel, or when
asked by other s for the location of br ethr en who
believe in the all- sufficiency of the chur ch of our
L or d. It would take but a f ew minutes of these
br ethr en's time to tell of their wor k and the location
of their place of meeting.
Some of t h ese young men do not r eport thei r
wor k because they f eel that if they do so they will
not appear humble and they do not want to advertise
themselves. T his is a noble attitude and one that all
of us, young or old, should have. I mar vel, however,
at one thing: if they can pr each a sermon and show
the right humility, why can they not write a r eport
of what they ar e doing and r ef l ect the same spir it?
I believe that a moment's r eflection will show them
that the principle is the same. It is true that in the
past some r eports have been nothing but "pr eacher s
ads." I r emember one pr eacher of the past who sent
in to all the paper s this statement: I have moved to
blank to take up the wor k and have been her e one
Sunday and we alr eady have a noticeable incr ease in
inter est and attendance. E ven a novice could not help
but laugh at such a r eport. People could have very
well come as the r esult of curiosity just to see what
they had by way of a pr eacher . T his is not the kind
of r eport that a humble man would write, but that
same pr eacher in all pr obability pr eached the same
kind of sermons.
CONSIDER SOME EXAMPLES
L et me call attention to some examples wher e
the right kind of r eporting has paid dividends to
these small congr egations. Just an issue or t wo ago
I called attention to the f act that my son, Rodney
Miller, was pr eaching f or the small but cour ageous
congr egation that meets at 6101 L inton in Haltom
City, T exas. T his is a suburb of Fort Worth, one of
the gr eat cities of the big state of T exas. As the
r esult of this mer e mention of his wor k and the
location of the same in Sear ching T he Scriptures one
f amily who had moved to that part of the country
f ound the br ethr en and now the entir e family is
meeting with the chur ch ther e. When you have fifty
or sixty member s just think of how worthwhile the
two or thr ee minutes it took to write the r eport wer e
to the br ethren ther e.
T he West Side chur ch in Mur r ay, Kentucky is
another example of this principle on a far gr eater
scale. A f ew br ethr en wer e called together t wo or
thr ee year s ago by br other I r ven L ee and a meeting
followed. T he sound br ethr en who supported the
meeting wer e less than twenty in number . T hey
wer e hedged in by liber al br ethr en on ever y side. I
followed br other L ee's meeting with a tent meeting
the following summer and used all of the scr iptural
means open to me to advertise the wor k. Since that
time br other Aude McKee who came to pr each f or
the new congr egation has published a fine bulletin
that goes to the ent i r e county. T he wor k has been
kept before the br ethr en who love the truth ever ywher e. It can be tr uthfully said that in spite of the
gr eat opposition by many that the wor k has gr own
and pr osper ed f r om the ver y beginning. A new
building has been er ected that would be a cr edit to
the cause anywher e. As this is being wr itten a new
r ecor d of 92 wer e pr esent just three L or d's days ago
to wor ship. T he chur ch in Dickson, T ennessee that

supplied br other McKees salar y at the beginning has
been r elieved of about two thirds of his support. In
addition to this a new congr egation has been started
in Henr y County, T ennessee, just over the line and
with Weldon T homas as the pr eacher . T hey have a
new building in which to meet. T he br ethr en have
star t ed the wor k in Paducah, Kentucky out of the
West Mur r ay chur ch.
L et no man misunder stand, it took far more than
just communication. It r equir ed har d wor k and sound
pr eaching by br other McKee and other s. It took help
from Academy Street church in Dickson and the fine
12th Str eet chur ch in Bowling Gr een, Kentucky. It
r equir ed pr ayer and sacrifice by the member ship but
the point is this: when any one moves or visits in
Wester n Kentucky he knows about the congr egation
and if he loves the L or d and wants to ser ve Him he
knows wher e to find the br ethr en.
TWO WAYS TO REPORT
Not only Searching The Scriptures but almost
ever y sound jour nal among us will place a r egular ad
in the paper calling attention to the vital facts concer ning the wor k. I n this paper we call this section
simply, Worship With These Churches. T he other
means is to send in f r om time to time, to what we
call the News Letter, a short stor y of what is being
done and of the pr ogr ess that is being made wher e
the gospel is pr eached.
Yes, I mar vel that br ethr en will not take the time
to "r ehear se all that God has done with them," and
that if they can pr each a humble sermon they cannot
wr i t e a humble r epor t .
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On page 7, S eptember, 1967, issue of "S ear ching
the Scr iptur es," is a r eply by Br o. Patton to my "r eview" of his article in the April issue of the same
paper on I Cor. 11:2- 16. Following is my "r eview"
of his second article.
DEALING FAIRLY
Br o. Patton char ges me with not "dealing f airly"
with his teaching. He said: "Br o. L ewis' r eview
leaves much to be desir ed in this r espect" (dealing
f airly, WHL ) . If it can be shown wher ein I have
dealt unfairly with his teaching, I will gladly apologize just as soon as someone points out such. I have
been unable to detect such after a car eful reading.
Now, let Br o. Patton PROVE wherein I have dealt
unfairly with his teaching. Br o. Patton didn't like
the term "passover " with r egard to his passing over
THE VERY FOUNDATION OF PAUL'S ARGUMENT AS TO WHY MEN SHOUL D PRAY WI T H
UNCOVERED HE ADS, AND WOMEN SHOULD
PRAY WI T H COVERED HE ADS IN T HE ASSEMBL Y. His position is that such pr actice was based
upon the "custom of Paul's day," and ONL Y in the
city of Corinth. (See S.S. April, 1967, page 5.) I say
it was based upon the E T E RNAL D E CRE E OF
GOD! I believe that the r eader s can determi ne if I
have dealt fairly with his teaching.
BRO. PATTON IS AFFECTED BY
"CUSTOMITIS"
In Par. 4, p. 7, Br o. Patton shows why he believes
that the subject of "cover ed" and "uncover ed" heads
of I Cor. 11:2-16, is based upon the "custom of Paul's
day." L isten to him: (1) "that the use of the covering
was in conf ormity to custom, (2) that the 'custom'
signified submission to the divine or der of authority
established in these ver ses, and (3) that wher ever
this custom pr evailed the covering should be used as
dir ected. I ther ef or e, believe that what Paul taught
in I Cor. 11:2-16, AS OUTLINED ABOVE, is as binding today as then." Br o. Patton has "missed the
boat" in these statements. What he should have said
is: "I, ther ef or e, believe that what Paul taught in
I Cor. 11:2-16, IS AS BINDING T ODAY AS T HEN,
and left off "as outlined above." His "above outline"
doesn't agr ee with the f acts of the case! Comments
on the above statements: ( 1 ) T h e "covering" of I
Cor. 11:2- 16, was NOT based upon "custom," but,
upon the eter nal decr ee of God, which states that the
MAN is to pr ay with HE ADS UNCOVE RED, and
WOME N wer e to pray with their HE ADS COVE RED, because of the subordination of woman to
man, man to Chr ist, and Christ to God! T his r elation
still exists, and cannot be changed by "custom." The
T YP E of artificial covering wor n to show the woman

r ecognizes her subor dination MAY be determined by
"custom," but, "custom" cannot r emove the COMMAND for the women to be "cover ed" when she
prays! (2) Br o. Patton says: ". . . the CUS T OM signified submission to the divine order of authority
established in these ver ses" ( E mp. mine, WHL ) . In
this Br o. Patton is wrong again. Br o. Patton seems
to NOT be able to see the dif f er ence in "custom," and
in the T YPE OF COVE RING T O BE WORN, being
deter mined by the pr evailing "custom in Paul's day."
Br o. Patton, Paul did not say that "custom" would
show woman's r ecognition of her subor dination to
man, but, the ART I F I CIAL COVERING would!
Can't you see the dif f er ence in the two ? I know that
the r eader s can. (3) Br o. Patton says: "T hat wher ever this custom pr evailed the covering should be
used as dir ected." You missed it again, Br o. Patton.
What you should have said is: "that wher ever this
RE L AT I ONSHIP OF GOD, CHRIST , MAN AND
WOMAN pr evails, the COVE RING should be wor n
as dir ected! T hat is what the Bible teaches.
Br o. Patton, it is the "custom" for many of the
women in, and ar ound Birmingham, to wear an artificial covering when they come into the assembly.
Should they do it or not? You said "wher ever the
custom pr evailed the covering should be worn as directed." If it is all right for the women in Birmingham to wear the covering, in recognition of their
subjection to man, because it is their "custom,"
would it be all WRONG for the women in Huntsville
to wear them f or the same r eason, even though it
may not be the "custom" for the women to wear
them in Huntsville. Maybe this is one of those "missing links" you talked about!
PRAYING AND PROPHESYING
Br o. Patton calls to our attention that what I said
on the above subject was not an answer to his argument, as he believed that what is taught in I Cor.
11:2-16 COULD apply at OTHER T I MES than when
men and women wer e INSPIRE D; I explained when
I wrote it that it was not an answer to Br o. Patton's
position, BUT MANY OF HIS BRE T HRE N T AKE
SUCH A POSIT I ON. I brought this out to show our
r eader s how woefully br ethr en ar e divided as to
WHY they think I Cor. 11:2-16 does not apply to us
today. T hey can't agr ee as to WHY it does not apply
today. About the only thing on which they ar e agr eed
is I T DOE S N'T AP P L Y T ODAY."
GENERIC AND SPECIFIC
Br o. Patton tells us that the "covering" the man
is NOT to wear while pr aying is "gener ic," while the
"covering" that IS to be wor n by the woman is "specific." I am glad that Br o. Patton can see that ther e
ar e two coverings taught in this passage — the natur al, the hair, and the artificial. Some say that the
"hair " is the only covering mentioned, and that the
passage DOE S apply today. Br o. Patton says: "My
ar gument involved the meaning o f 'katakalupto'
which excludes a hat, cap, turban, and anything that
does not 'fully cover ' the head." Br o. Patton, if I, for
ar gument sake, conceded the point that the "cover ing" under consider ation MUST be a "veil" just a?
wer e wor n "in P aul's day, and in the city of Cor inth," WOULD YOU T HEN SAY THAT I COR.
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11:2-16, WOULD APPLY TODAY? IF a "hat," cap,
or turban, wer e to "fully cover " the head, would you
say that such would "fill the bill?" I think that we
will have to have a little mor e than just Bro. Patton's wor d to PROVE t hat a "hat, cap, or turban"
won't meet the r equir ements of a "covering" in I
Cor. 11:2-16. Br o. Patton says: "None of the translator s quoted by Br o. L ewis ar e at variance with anything I said concer ning the meaning of the original
wor d." I think that the r eader s can see that such is
not the case. T he King James says "uncover ed," the
A.S.V. says "unveiled," the Amplified N.T . says
"bar eheaded," and Williams says the same. Waessat
uses the ter m "SHAWL , " and "MANT L E ." Does
that sound like these tr anslator s agr ee with Br o.
Patton's position of the "generic and specific" cover ing of I Cor. 11:2-16? I know of no one who says that
a woman must wear a HAT , when she pr ays in the
assembly, but, SHE MUS T HAVE S OME KIND OF
AN ART I F I CIAL COVERING ON HER HEAD TO
SHOW T HAT S HE RE COGNI Z E S HE R SUBORDINAT I ON T O MAN as set forth in I Cor. 11:2- 16.
And, "CUS T OM" cannot set this aside!
"MISSING LINK" NOT MISSING!
Br o. Patton said: "Br o. L ewis is wr ong about this
(that the covering should be wor n by the woman today when she pr ays in the assembly to show that she
r ecognizes her subordination to man, WHL) because
his chain of logic has a missing link. With this missing link his conclusion is an assumption. T he missing
link is PROOF OF T HE UNIVERSAL SIGNIFICAT I ON OF T HE COVE RING." Br o. Patton agr ees
that the r elationship of God, Christ, man, and woman
still exist. He also believes that Paul taught the
chur ch at Corinth that the woman should be "veiled"
when she pr ayed in the assembly T O SHOW T HAT
SHE RE COGNI Z E D HE R SUBORDINAT I ON T O
MAN. We agr ee on these points. Now tell us, Br o.
Patton, WHO is to tell us that such a "sign" of woman's subor dination IS NOT T O BE WORN T ODAY,
IF the same r elationship still exists ? If it is not binding today, WHEN was it done away? "CUST OM"
may change the T YPE of covering to be wor n, BUT
I T CANNOT RE MOVE T HE COMMAND FOR THE
COVE RING TO BE WORN! Bro. Patton, the "covering" was the "sign," and NOT "CUSTOM." No, Br o.
Patton, the "link" was NOT "missing," you just obser ved the "passover " again! Br o. Patton said "T his
brings us back to the issue set forth in my former
article which shows this SIGN to be given in the first
place because of local usage and custom." Br o. Patton, will you just quote ONE ver se in I Cor. 11:2-16,
that says that the wearing of t h e "veil" by the
woman, to show her subordination to man WAS
BAS E D UPON CUST OM? I set forth six r easons
WHY a man should NOT be cover ed, and WHY a
woman SHOULD be covered, when they pr ay in the
assembly, and I gave Bible r easons f or ever y one of
them. All that I am asking you, Br o. Patton is, give
us JUS T ONE VERS E T HAT T E ACHE S what Paul
said in this passage was BAS E D UPON T HE CUST OM OF PAUL 'S DAY, AND ONLY IN THE CITY
OF CORINTH! Br o. Patton says: "While P aul did
not call the covering a "custom" in verse 7, he did
in ver se sixteen." No, Br o. Patton, Paul didn't call

the "covering" a "custom" in ver se sixteen. T her e is
a gr eat difference in the T YP E of "covering" worn
being determined by "custom," and the command to
WE AR the "covering." You need to study ver se sixteen some mor e. Williams gives this ver se thus: "But
if anyone is inclined to be contentious about it, I for
my part prescr ibe NO OTHER PRACTICE THAN
THIS, and neither do the chur ches of God" ( caps
mine, WHL ) . Moffatt says: "If anyone pr esumes to
r aise objections on this point — well, I acknowledge
no other MODE OF WORSHIP, and neither do the
chur ches of God." T he New T estament in Basic E nglish says: "But if any man will not be ruled in this
question, THI S IS NOT OUR WAY OF DOING
T HINGS, and it is not done in the chur ches of God."
Br o. Patton, WHAT HAPPENS TO YOUR "CUSTOM" ARGUMENT ? In verse sixteen, Paul set forth
the univer sality of WHAT HE HAD JUST T AUGHT
IN VERSES 2 - 15! It was not limited to Paul's day,
or to the city of Corinth.
Paul said that what he taught was the pr actice of
AL L OF T HE CHURCHE S OF GOD. What did he
teach in ver ses 2-15? T hat man was to have "short
hair," and not have any artificial covering on his
head, and that a woman should have "long hair,"
and SHOULD have an ART I F I CIAL covering on her
head, when they pr ayed in the assembly. T he ART IFICIAL COVE RING would have the same "universal signification" T ODAY, as it had in Paul's day,
IF people would pr each the truth on this matter ? I f
no, why not?
I close with this quote: "But if anyone wants to
ar gue about this, all I can say is that we never t each
anything else than this — that a woman should wear
a cover ing when pr ophesying or praying PUBL I CL Y
IN THE CHURCH, and all the chur ches f eel the
same way about it." ( Caps mine, WHL .) (Living
L etter s — T he Par aphr ased E pistles— I Cor. 11:16,
by Kenneth N. T aylor.)

E lsewher e in this issue appear s another r eview by
Br other William L ewis of my articles on I Cor. 11.
I have been inf ormed by Br other P hillips that the
original plans, pr eviously r ef er r ed to, have been completed f or the exchange articles on this subject matter. While some changes have been made in the
original plans, the articles, nevertheless, will be
f orthcoming. Since this is so, I am willing to yie"ld
any further discussion on the subject to the selected
writer s that the original plans and purpose might be
mor e fully carried out. E specially so, since my first
ar t i cle was intended only as a br i ef statement and
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def ense of my position as a matter of r ecor d f or my
column.
I have car efully sear ched in vain the articles by
Br other L ewis to find an answer to the brief threefold ar gument made in def ense of my position. His
last article of f er s little, if anything, new. I n view of
these cir cumstances and without any desir e to overly
bur den our r eader s with so much mater ial on the
same subject, I yield further discussion, at least for
the pr esent, to the f orthcoming articles.
QUE S T I ON — Is is possible to observe Christmas
today as a civil holiday without r eligious implications? Does the use of a tr ee, decor ations, and the
exchange of gifts imply r eligious significance? I f
not, why not, since these things have r eligion for
their backgr ound? Please answer in SEARCHING
T H E S CRI P T URE S before Christmas this year, if
possible. — J. P.
ANSWER — From the above questions I take it
that our querist under stands that no r eligious signif i cance should be attached to Chr istmas. T his is
right. However, some of our r eader s may not under stand why this is so, hence, a brief explanation bef o r e answering the above questions.
T he following quote is a fair sample of the scholar ship of the world on the origin and celebr ation of
Christmas:
"T he obser vance of Christmas is not of divine
appointment, nor is it of New T estament origin.
T he day of Christ's birth cannot be ascertained
from the New T estament, or, indeed, f r om any
other sour ce. T he father s of the first thr ee centur i es do not speak of any special obser vance
of the nativity . . . T he institution may be suf f iciently explained by the cir cumstance that it
was the taste of the age to multiply f estivals.
. . . It was not till the 6th centur y that the whole
Christian world concurred in celebrating the
nativity on the same day." (Cyclopedia of Biblical, T heological, and E cclesiastical L iter atur e
by McClintock & Strong)
I s is the absence of divine authority for celebr ating the birth of Christ that makes it wr ong to attach
r eligious significance to Christmas. It is sin to transgr ess divine limitations (Col. 3:17; II John 9; I John
3:4). God has made the death of Christ mor e significant than His birth by authorizing in its memory
the weekly obser vance of the L or d's supper ( Matt.
26:26 - 29; I Cor. 11:23 - 24; Acts 20:7) . Had He
wanted His nativity celebr ated He could and would
have so authorized.
T her e ar e many things right within themselves
which become wrong when r eligious significance is
attached ther eto. T he washing of hands is pr oper
f or all Christians, but to obser ve such as a r eligious
ordinance unto God would be wrong (Mar k 7:1-13).
T he gathering of individuals to eat food is right
within itself, but to turn such into a r eligious f estival would be wr ong. T he obser vance of national holidays such as the Fourth of July, Memor ial Day,
T hanksgiving, and even Christmas is pr oper so long
as no r eligious significance is attached (Gal. 4:10,11).

Now, concer ning the questions above. I believe
that it is possible to observe Christmas as a civil
holiday without r eligious implications. T her e ar e
things used ever y day in our moder n society which
have their origin in r eligion, but which things have
long since lost their r eligious significance. T he days
of the week ar e of heathen origin and ar e named in
honor of pagan gods. Some cities of our nation ar e
of Catholic origin and wer e named to signify and
honor things peculiar to Catholicism. However, it is
possible f or one to separ ate these from their r eli gious backgr ound and use them in our society without r eligious implications. In the same way the wor d
"Chr i stmas" can be used today.
It does not meet the issue fully to say that r eligious significance is still attached to Chr istmas by
some. Paul taught Christians to eat meat sacrificed
to idols, if they had "knowledge," and wer e able to
disassociate it fr om the r eligious significance attached to it by other s (I Cor. 8; 10:25-28). However,
they wer e f orbidden to do this when cir cumstances
wer e such as to necessarily have r eligious implications : "If any of them that believe not bid you to a
f east, and ye be disposed to go; whatsoever is set
bef or e you, eat, asking no question f or conscience
sake. But if any man say unto you, T his is of f er ed
in sacr ifice unto idols, eat not for his sake that
shewed it, and for conscience sake: for the earth is
the L ord's, and the fulness ther eof: Conscience, I
say, not thine own, but of the other : for why is my
liberty judged of another man's conscience?" (I Cor .
10:27- 29). Furthermore, they wer e war ned of the
danger of "of f ending" a br other. But the point is —
it was possible under some cir cumstances f or one to
partake of that to which other s attached r eligious
significance without doing so himself or signifying
such by his action. Upon this same basis Paul acted
in r elation to cir cumcision — at times he pr acticed
it, but did not attached religious significance to it,
though other s did (Gal. 2:3; Acts 16:3; Gal. 5 : 6 ) .
It is also a f act that some things with r eligious
significance under go a change in significance. For
example, the "yule log" was once bur ned in wor ship
to the Sun- god. T he decor ation of tr ees with or naments was a part of the S atur nalia (worship to
Satur n) in Rome. However, these things with pagan
r eligious significance wer e changed by Catholic authorities and made a part of the Christmas celebr ation signifying the bir t h of Chr ist. T hus, the ancient
pagan significance no longer exist in our moder n
society. He who tries to attach such significance to
these things today does so arbitrarily, and is guilty
of reviving r elics of pagan idolatr y. It is folly to affirm a significance and implication which is contr ary
to facts. T heir f or m er signif i cance has changed!
It is also a fact that the r eligious significance given
by Catholics and other s to Chr istmas and its celebr ations — honoring the birth of Christ — has under gone a tr emendous change. T housands now observe
Christmas by use of traditional pr actices — sending
gr eetings, exchanging gifts, decor ating tr ees, etc, —
without r egar d to r eligion of any kind in any measur e. Jews, who do not believe in Christ, and nonr eligionists obser ve the holiday by closing their
stor es, decor ating their places of business and homes,
having f amily r eunions and special dinner s, and by
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exchanging gifts — all without r egar d to r eligion.
T he Christmas holiday season has become so much
a part of the American way of life that nearly all,
r egar dless of religion, partake in its celebr ations and
shar e in a wonderful holiday spirit of good will and
gr atitude. It is a misr epr esentation and a denial of
facts to assign r eligious significance and implications
to such activities in all instances.
T r ue, many who see no wrong in attaching r eligious significance to Chr istmas try to keep its f ormer
concept alive. T hey cr y "Put Chr ist back in Christmas," which cr y within itself evidences a change in
significance. T his r eligious concept is obvious on the
part of those who at this season of the year involve
the chur ch and plan a pr ogr am of chur ch function
ar ound the Nativity. Individuals also obviously attach r eligious significance to celebr ations when in
such they f ocus attention upon the Nativity. T he
Christian, however should act in r elation to Christmas and things used in its celebr ation as P aul told
the Corinthians in r elation to meats sacr i f i ced to
idols ( see again I Cor. 10:25- 29). T hus, Christmas
may be observed as a civil holiday along with "Folk
Customs" used in its celebr ation which ar e separ ated
from religion by those using them.
I am per suaded that Christians should not contribute anything to the r eviving of f ormer r eligious
concepts, pagan, Catholic, or other wise, by putting
Christ in Christmas or assigning a r eligious significance in any instance that does not necessarily exist
in our moder n society. On the other hand he may
enjoy the celebr ation of what is per haps the happiest
holiday season of the whole year in our time signifying good will and gr atitude without "conscience
of the idol."

ONE REASON WHY "PROTESTANTS" ARE
SUSPICIOUS OF ROMAN CATHOLIC
POLITICAL CANDIDATES!!
We copy from a Roman Catholic publication, Civilita Catolica, April 1948:
"T he Roman Catholic Chur ch, convinced thr ough
its divine pr er ogatives of being the only true chur ch,
must demand the right of freedom f or her self alone,
because such a right can only be possessed by truth,
never by er r or. As to other r eligions, the chur ch will
never dr aw the swor d but she will requir e that by
legitimate means they shall not be allowed to propagate false doctrines. Consequently, in a state wher e
the majority of the people ar e Catholic the chur ch
will r equir e that legal existence shall be denied to
er r or and if r eligious minorities actually exist they
shall only have a de facto existence without opportunity to spr ead their belief s. In some countr i es
Catholics will be obliged to ask full religious f r eedom
f or all, r esigned at being f or ced to cohabit wher e
they alone should rightfully be allowed to live. But in
doing this the chur ch does not r enounce her thesis,
which r emains the most imper ative of her laws, but
mer ely adapts her self to de facto conditions which
must be taken into account as a pr actical matter."
T he publication from which the above paragraph
is copied is an or gan of the "S ociety of Jesus" or
"Jesuits." I n or der f or us to pr operly under stand and
evaluate the above quoted policy, we need to deter mine the natur e, char acter and purpose of the "Jesuits." T his or ganization was initially set up in the
year 1534, some sevent een year s af t er Martin
L uther 's r evolt against the Roman Chur ch's spir itual and mor al decay. Concer ning the "Society of
Jesus," a Roman Catholic histor ian says:
"T he most celebr ated of all the new or der s was
also Spanish in its origin, the S ociety of Jesus. Her e
was not only a new order but a new kind of or der ,
r eligious who dispensed with the customar y f oundations of community life and the common r ecitation
in choir of the Divine Office. Wher ever ther e was a
Jesuit ther e was the or der. All the individualism
char acter istic of the age was seized on by the new
society and br ought into the service of r eligion. The
discipline of the or der, that reflected the current
authoritar ian tendencies, was something new in its
military strictness, and it produced the most per f ectly subor dinated instrument the papacy has ever
had at its disposal. T he tr aining was long; a discipline of the will in the inter ests of the will of God,
shown thr ough whatever or der s the superior gave,
was its main object. And the Jesuit was to be superbly educated in the best the Renaissance had to
give. Wher ever the Holy S ee needed them the Jesuits
went, r eady to do whatever work lay to hand. Fr om
the beginning they had a deser v ed r eputation as
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". . . THEY REHEARSED ALE THAT COD HAD DONE WITH THEM . . ."— Acts 14:27

preachers, controversialists, confessors, and schoolmasters, and willy-nilly, they soon became involved,
like their masters the popes, in all politico-religious
activity of the later sixteenth centur y." (Page 187, A
Popular History of the Catholic Church, by Philip

Hughes.) (Emphasis mine. LWM.)
Several nations of Europe had occasion to suppress
the Jesuits and banish its members from their dominions. Finally, Pope Clement XIV, in 1773 signed
a decree that suppressed the Jesuit order, although
this was done with reluctance on his part. However,
in 1814, Pope Pius VII . . .
"called the great society back to life, and because
of its flexible organisation, it was to be the chief
auxiliar y of the popes in the Catholic restoration of
the next sixty year s." ( I bid, page 227.)
In the present centur y, the most overt activity of
the Jesuits is that of operating var ious educational
institutions throughout the wor ld. I n the United
States such schools as Fordham, Marquette, Loyola
at Chicago and New Or leans, Georgetown and St.
Louis University, are among those operated by members of the Jesuit order. Georgetown University, by
the way, is commonly used by our nation's State
Department in the tr aining of U.S. diplomats. One
of the better known members of the Jesuit order is
Aver y Dulles, a son of the late John Foster Dulles,
formerly Secretary of State.
SPAIN AN EXAMPLE OF THIS POLICY TODAY!

Jesuitism had its beginning in Spain. T he "Inquisition" which had its beginning in Spain and Southern France saw thousands upon thousands of people
put to death. T he authoritarian power that was once
wielded by the "Inquisitor General" is still exercised
in a more civil fashion in the 20th centur y.
1. Many "Protestant" church buildings have been
closed by the Spanish author ities. 2. Protestants are
prohibited from engaging in religious services in the
privacy of their own homes. 3. Protestant parochial
schools are prohibited. 4. Protestants are not permitted to import, publish or circulate copies of the Bible.
Protestants ar e not permitted to publish r eligious
books or papers. 6. Protestants desir ing to be married . . . in order to avoid a Roman Catholic ceremony,
must PROVE T O THE SATISFACTION of Spanish
Catholic Officials, that the per sons desir ing marr iage, were not baptized into the Roman Catholic
faith when they wer e infants.
SPAIN IS A COUNTRY IN WHICH THERE WAS
NO REFORMAT I ON . . . there was no Martin L uther, Calvin, Knox, Huss or Zwingli, to challenge
Papal author ity!!

REPORT FROM JACKSON, T E NNESSEE
Earl Fly, P. O. Box 57, Jackson, T enn. 38301 —
T he Hollywood congr egation is making progress
with increases in membership, contributions, and attendance. We had 28 additions during the last 17
months, and our member ship now totals 50. Prospects for future growth ar e still ver y good.
Since we are still being falsely charged with opposing care for needy children and others, we submit
the following information for our many Jackson
readers and others: The Hollywood church of Chr ist
is a scr iptural congregation, believing in, preaching
and practicing, according to ability and opportunity,
the car ing for the father less, widows, other needy
saints and aliens, according to scriptural author ity
governing chur ch and individual actions in these
fields. If anyone can prove by the Bible that we are
preaching and/or practicing anything unauthor ized
by God, we will immediately cease it; if anyone can
prove that we are failing to preach and/or practice
anything which God requires, we will immediately
begin to do it.
If we are not abiding in Chr ist's doctrine, we have
not God (II John 9). If we have erred from the truth,
we are sinners in danger of eternal death in hell fire,
and we need to be converted that our souls may be
saved (James 5:19-20). Yet those who have charged
us privately and publicly with erring from the truth,
have not accepted our standing invitation to show
us by the Bible wherein we err, if indeed we do.
Why"?
We are "set for the defense of the gospel" and determined to "contend ear nestly for the faith." We
are willing and ready to arrange a decent and orderly
discussion, to be conducted in brother ly kindness, of
the current, controversial, church-dividing issues,
which vitally affect the eternal salvation of multitudes. This is a God-approved honorable way to discuss differences and scr ipturally settle issues, thereby eliminating division and promoting unity of the
Spir it, based on the Bible only.
It is regrettable that some prefer to use the carnal
weapons of misrepresentation and false charges to
prejudice people and alienate brethren. Truth never
needs such carnal defenses; it depends only on God's
word. Let us all remember that hatred, bitterness,
malice, evil speakings, whisper ings and slanderous
lies, will eter nally condemn the guilty to hell fire.
God requires that his children show brotherly kindness and love in cor r ectly representing their
brethren.
I continue to appreciate the fellowship in the gospel with several churches of Christ, which are scripturally cooperating to preach the gospel in this area.
Grant B. Caldwell, Pine Mountain, Ga.— Effective
the first of Januar y, my wife and I will be moving
from Pine Mountain Valley, Georgia to Chiefland,
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Florida. From all indications the wor k ther e seems
challenging and the congr egation strong. During the
past f ew months I have noted that many pr eacher s
ar e in the pr ocess of moving. I trust that these new
situations will give us all new zeal in ser ving Jesus
Christ.
Talmadge Polk, T r enton, Fla. — I was in a
meeting at E loise, Florida, September 1 0- 17 with
15 r esponses. Six wer e baptized and nine conf essed
unfaithfulness. John Thomas is the faithful pr eacher
ther e. I was with the Northside chur ch in T r enton,
Florida October 8- 15 with one baptized and one
r estor ed to the L or d. T he wor k in Ar cher is progr essing. Five wer e baptized and one r estor ed and
five identified with us in the last two months. Paul
Andrews of T ampa, Florida is to be with us in a
meeting in August, 1968.
Lt. Vernon R. Butler, USS Iwo Jima ( L P H-2),
War d Room, c/o FPO San Fr ancisco, 96601 — I am
happy to announce that the chur ch of the L or d is
now meeting aboar d the USS IWO JIMA (LPH- 2).
I f any r eader s have f r iends or r elatives aboar d this
ship they would like me to contact, I will be happy to
do so. Please contact me at the above addr ess.
Wayne L . Payne, Poteau, Okla. — We ar e finally
getting off to Nigeria. We will be leaving Memphis,
T ennessee October 30th. T he chur ch which meets
her e in Poteau at 506 S. Front St. (P.O. Box 416) is
looking f or a pr eacher, as of now. T hey ar e able to
suppor t a man and it is a good place to do a
good wor k.
A NOVEMBER TOUR James P. Miller,
Tampa, Fla.
T he f i r st par t o f t h e mont h f ound me busy
pr eaching the gospel. I l ef t T ampa after t eaching
the ladies Bible class on T uesday, October 31, and
pr eached f or the fine West Mur r ay congr egation in
Mur r ay, Kentucky on Wednesday night, November
1. T he chur ch in Mur r ay is making good pr ogr ess
and has a beautiful new building. My br other carried
me to Paducah on Fr i day and I f l ew to L ouisville
and started a meeting with the Shively congr egation
on Fr i day night. Vestal Chaf f i n met me at the
airport and did all he could to make the meeting a
success. Since I pr eached at Shively at 7:30 Sunday
night, the br ethr en at E xpr essway invited me to
speak f or them at 6 p.m. E xpr essway is a strong
chur ch and is still gr owing. I closed the meeting at
Shively on Friday night and when the br ethr en at
Valley Station f ound that I had Satur day night fr ee
they invited me to speak ther e on S atur day night.
Ronald Mosby pr eaches f or t his strong chur ch. A
lar ge crowd assembled to hear the lesson on "Does
the Gospel need a change?" On Sunday mor ning,
November 12, I started an ef f ort with the chur ch in
Clar ksville, Indiana. T his is just acr oss the river
f r om L ouisville and it a good chur ch. Under the
leader ship of good br ethr en and the pr eaching of
H. Robert Williams they have constructed a beautiful

colonial building on r oute 131 at Hale Street. T his is
a fine congr egation of 150 member s and is a cr edit
to the ef f orts of br other Williams and all who had a
part. I closed the meeting at Clar ksville on Saturday
night, November 18th, and flew home to be back in
the pulpit at Seminole Sunday mor ning the 19th.
S ever al wer e baptized and sever al r estor ed during
this wonderful 19 days of preaching. I will never
f o r g et t h e kindness and love of t h e br ethr en in
making all this possible.
T he S eminole congr egation broke all r ecor ds with
a meeting with br other Don Bassett of Sacr amento,
Calif or nia, October 15-25 in T ampa. Br other Bassett
is one of the outstanding young pr eacher s of this
gener ation. Five wer e baptized and six r estor ed
during the meeting. Other s have been added since
the meeting closed. We r ejoice in this fine ef f ort.
NIX CLIFFORD
Br other Nix Clifford, a brother of brother Rufus
Clifford, passed away suddenly of a heart attack on
S eptember 3, 1967 as he was getting r eady to attend
the evening wor ship at the Per r y Heights chur ch in
Nashville, T ennessee. He was 59 year s of age at his
passing.
Br other Nix Clifford was bor n in Bedf or d County,
T ennessee on June 8, 1908. He attended local schools.
He engaged in the gr ocer y business, farming, and for
the past f ew year s was associated with T .I.M.E. in
Nashville, T ennessee. He suf f er ed a str oke about
f our year s ago and was r etired by the company, and
since that time he devoted himself to the wor k of the
L or d as fully as he was able. He was a member o f
the P er r y Heights chur ch.
He was married to Mar y Josephine Williams who
survives him. T o this union was bor n two childr en.
Besides his wife he is survived by a daughter, granddaughter and gr eat- gr anddaughter .
Br other Nix Clifford was a gr eat friend of gospel
pr eacher s and helped all in ever y way possible. He'
was a good f r i end to me and br other Miller in our
wor k with S ear ching T he S criptures. He sent the
paper t o m a n y f a m i l i es, and gave us all the
encour agement he could in this wor k.
T he funer al ser vices was conducted by Eugene
Cr awley of Russellville, Alabama, and Martin Lemon
of Shelbyville, T ennessee. We shar e the loss of his
loved ones. His first love was the L or d and his wor k.
H. E . Phillips

Frank Jamerson, L ouisville, Ky. — After f our
year s and seven months with the Wendell Avenue
congr egation in L ouisville, Ky., I will be moving the
f i r st of November t o work with the faithful church
in Cordele, Geor gia. T he chur ch building is located
one mile west of I nter state 75, on E ast Sixteenth
Avenue. (Use this exit mar ked "Cor dele- Abbeville"
and you will be on 15th Avenue). Any who ar e in
the ar ea ar e ur ged to visit with us. My addr ess as of
November 1st, 1967 will be: 913 E . 17th Avenue,
Cor dele, Georgia 31015.

THE POWER OF APOSTOLIC EXAMPLES
NO. 2
Ward Hogland, Box 166, Greenville, Texas 75401
T he ar r ows of truth from this column ar e not only
dir ected towar d denominationalism out of the chur ch
but also within. A f ew months back, I wrote an arti cle called, "T he power of apostolic examples" (see
Volume 8 No. 9). In this article, I emphasized that
ever y major apostasy within the confines of the
chur ch had r esulted f r om denying the authority of
appr oved examples. While in a meeting with the
River side Drive chur ch in Nashville I pressed this
affirmation. At the following ser vice, br other David

Claypool, of the Fr anklin Road chur ch br ought a
magazine called "Nor t h Amer ican Chr istian," in
which he pointed out an article by the editor, Jim
Bob Jar r ell on this subject. I n the July issue, br other
Jar r ell, a pr eacher in the chur ch and editor of the
paper wr ote an article on "Author ity." I n this ar t icle he denied the ver y thing I said liber al br ethren
ever ywher e ar e denying. I had not seen his article
bef or e I spoke on the subject. I have contacted many
br ethr en who deny appr oved examples verbally, but
this was the F I RST time I had seen it in wr iting. His
article was an open denial of apostolic examples. So
br ethr en we ar e on our way to full scale apostasy
and I p r edict that some will not stop this side of
Rome! I n my first article ( S eptember issue), I said
this was our problem and I must insist that br other
Jar r ell confirms my affirmation. In order to be fair I
am going to give br other Jar r ell's article in its fulness. Af t er I do this I will answer all his quibbles
and show that he evidently has a poor under standing
of the subject he attempted to explain. Her e is his
article:
"It has often been said that T H E NE W T E S T AMENT binds us in thr ee ways: (1) by 'command';
(2) by 'appr oved example'; (3) by necessar y inf er ence.' Chur ches of Chr ist haven't had much tr ouble
with 'command," or even with 'necessar y infer ence.'
( Continued on page 382)
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APOSTOLIC EXAMPLES
But the 'appr oved example' concept has caused division and confusion.
"Nowher e does T HE NEW TESTAME NT indicate
that 'appr oved example' is law, or is binding upon
us. Any 'appr oved example' is an acceptable act, or
method, or aid, but not necessarily the only acceptable act, or method or aid. A command may be car ried out in any way that does not violate any other
command of God. We do not have to have a specific
command or example f or ever y aspect of a gener al
command.
"If ever y 'approved example' is binding, then the
following things which we do not usually pr actice
ar e binding on us.
"1. Having all things in common (Acts 1:44 - 45;
4:32, 34-45, 37; 5:1-10; 6:1-6)
"2. T he pr ayer s (Acts 2:42) A. Sixth hour of
pr ayer ( Acts 10:9) B. Ninth hour of prayer ( Acts
3:1)
"3. Daily assembly (Acts 2:46,47)
"4. Daily eating together ( Acts 2:46)
"5. L ove f easts (Jude 12)
"6. Partaking of the loaf and cup of blessing always at night (Matt. 26:20, 26- 29; Mar k 14:17, 2225; I Cor. 11:17- 23; Acts 20:7- 11) it is the L ord's
Supper ( I Cor. 11:20)
"7. Partaking of the loaf and cup of blessing al -

ways in an upper r oom (L uke 22:12; Acts 20:7- 11)
"8. Partaking of the loaf and cup of blessing always with a meal (Matt. 26:20-29; Mar k 14:17-25;
Luke 22:7-20; Acts 20:7-11; I Cor. 11:17- 33)
"9. Partaking of the cup of blessing after the meal
(I Cor. 11:25; Luke 17:20)
"10. Having the same per son ask the blessing or
give thanks f or both the loaf and cup of blessing
( Matt. 26:26- 29; Mar k 14:22-25; L uke 22:17-20; I
Cor . 11:23-25)
"11. Fasting (Acts 13:2- 3, 14- 23)
"12. Solo - singing ( I Cor. 14 :26)
"13. Many other t hings.
"If we must have 'appr oved example' or specific
command f or ever ything we do, then the following
things which we usually pr actice would be sinful:
"1. Singing to non-Christians. 2. Having a song
dir ector. 3. Partaking of the loaf and cup of blessing
while standing (the ser ver s). 4. Using a building
exclusively f or 'wor ship services' or teaching. 5. Having mor e than one congr egation in a town. 6. Owning
a chur ch building. 7. Per f orming marriage ceremonies — by pr eacher s or other member s. 8. Calling
each other BROTHER Jones, S I S T E R Smith, Dr.
Br own. 9. Paying (from the chur ch tr easur y) nonmember s f or goods or ser vices (janitor s, nur ses,
baby sitter s). 10. Having weddings in chur ch buildings. 11. Having funer als in chur ch building. 12. Congr egational singing. 13. Sending flowers ( f r om the
chur ch tr easury) to ill and ber eaved. 14. Singing in
parts or harmony. 15. Humming. 16. T eaching with
dr awings and photos. 17. Many other things. What
does constitute New T estament authority, What is
binding? ONLY COMMANDS! T he command may
be explicit or implicit (implied). 'Appr oved example'
and 'necessar y inf er ence' ar e binding only when they
contain implied (implicit) command."
Br other Jar r ell says that appr oved examples have
caused confusion and division. T his is incor r ect. The
thing which has caused the division and confusion
is the denying of appr oved examples by men like
br other Jar r ell. T his has caused every major apostasy in the chur ch since its inception. Again, he says,
"We do not have to have a specific command or example f or ever y aspect of a gener al command." What
a statement! T his has never been the issue. T he r eal
issue is, must one obey either the S P E CIFIC or GENE RAL authority of an appr oved example? Br other
Jar r ell proved beyo nd any doubt that he doesn't
know the diff er ence in an EXAMPLE and an APPROVED EXAMPLE. An appr oved example is when
the coher ence and consistency of God's wor d shows
that something was done in a certain way, place or
time, etc. For example, the r eason Acts 20:7 is an
appr oved example and not mer ely an example is because the harmony of God's law shows that the first
day of the week was the only time authorized to
observe the L ord's Supper. If one could find a scr iptur e which showed the disciples had obser ved the
L ord's Supper on some other day, then Acts 20:7
would be r educed from an APPROVED EXAMP L E
to an EXAMPLE and would not be binding.
Jesus r ode a donkey but he also walked, ther efore
riding a donkey is an example but certainly not an
approved example. Jesus ate fish but he also ate
honeycomb, ther ef or e eating fish is an example but
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not an appr oved example. P aul r ode a ship; Phillip
r ode in a chariot, while other s walked; ther ef or e,
riding a ship is an example but certainly not an appr oved example. T his should show any honest per son the dif f er ence between an example and an appr oved example. In the latter part of his article he
names sever al things which he says "WE " usually
practice. He needs to limit the use of his pr onoun
"WE ." He names calling men DR. BROWN; S E NDING FLOWERS OUT OF TREASURY OF THE
CHURCH AND HUMMING DURING WORSHIP
S E RVICE . Such is a bunch of f oolishness and I have
never gone along with these things. I shall deal with
these matter s in another article.
Br other Jar r ell said, "I f ever y 'appr oved example'
is binding, then the following things which we do
not usually pr actice ar e binding on us." He makes
the mistake of giving us a list of examples but not
approved examples. I shall take them up one by one
and show that br other Jar r ell needs to study his
Bible a little mor e bef or e he rushes into print. Here
is the list:
1. Having things common.
ANSWER: If brother Jar r ell had r ead Acts 5:4
which says, "Whiles it r emained, was it not thine
own?", he would have known that many Chr istians
owned PRIVATE property. Then, Paul said in I Cor .
11:22, "Have ye not houses to eat and drink in?"
showing that br ethr en owned houses. Having things
common is an example but certainly not an appr oved
example. When the devil quoted scr iptur e to the
L or d, he didn't r ead far enough. T he L ord said, "It is
written again" and this is the answer to the quibbles
given by br other Jar r ell. "It is wr itten again," and
we must accept all God says on any subject and not
a f ew scr iptur es which suit our f ancy!
2. P r ayer s at the sixth and ninth hour .
ANSWER: If brother Jar r ell had looked, the answer to his pr oblem was right before his eyes. T he
ver y scr iptures he gives r efutes his theor y. P eter
prayed at the ninth and sixth hour . T his shows that
neither ar e binding. Jesus pr ayed many hour s of the
night (see Matt. 26). Paul said he pr ayed night and
day ( I T hess. 3:10). So we have another example,
but certainly not an approved example.
3. Daily assembly.
ANSWER: Again, if br other Jar r ell had r ead Acts
20:7 he would have known that the disciples came
together on a specific day, the first day of the week.
T hen in Acts 16:14, Paul and other Chr istians assembled with L ydia on the Sabbath daily. So again,
the daily assembly was an example but not an appr oved example.
4. Daily eating together .
ANSWER: In I Cor. 11:22, Paul said some br ethr en AT E i n their OWN houses. E ating together is
fine, and we do it today on certain occasions. However, it is not binding because it is mer ely an example and not an appr oved example. Again, I say, "It is
written again."
5. L ove f easts.
ANSWER: I do not know too much about the love
f easts of Jude, and neither does br other Jar r ell. It
is guess wor k. However, I believe in what the wor ds
imply. I believe in both LOVE and FEASTS. If a
br other invi t es me over t o eat a steak — that is a

f east! If he loves me and I love him — that is L ove!
Now, if that isn't a love f east, I don't know how we
would have one. I believe in them, but the Bible
doesn't say how often we ar e to have them. Frankly,
I wish it wer e mor e often, especially if the other man
would furnish the steak. Again, br other Jar r ell gave
us an example but not an approved example.
I do not have the space to finish answering his
ar guments but will in the next issue. Please watch
for the next issue and keep this one handy f or
r ef er ence.

WHO OWES YOU A LIVING?
Some one owes ever y child good food, warm clothing, shelter, medical needs and love. While the child
is small and can smile and bounce with gr atitude, he
can pay his way with such. "Childr en ar e a heritage
of the L or d . . . Happy is the man that hath his quiver
full of them" ( P salms 127:3- 5).
L ittle childr en do not under stand the meaning of
r esponsibility. T hat wor d is too big for them, but
they can lear n to do little deeds of service with joy.
T hey may want to do things they ar e not yet able
to do. As the year s r oll by, they incr ease in ability
and can gr ow into an under standing of that word
r esponsibility. T he complaining and whining over
assigned chor es must be over come. A child needs to
be trained in the way he should go (Pr overbs 22:6).
And he should go into the path of duty wher e he
carries his own load.
In the model pr ayer, our L or d suggested that we
might pray: "Give us this day our daily br ead." T he
L or d does not cook and serve the br ead. In fact, some
one must plant and water, or ther e is no br ead. T he
L or d does not do for us what we can do for ourselves.
One must earn his br ead by the sweat of his f ace.
God does give the incr ease when the seed is planted
in His good ear t h, but the man who will not wor k
should not eat (Matthew 6:11; Genesis 3:19; II
T hessalonians 3:10).
P aul could say, "We did not eat any man's br ead
for nought." He could also say: "Ye your selves
know that these hands have minister ed unto my necessities" (Acts 20:34; II Thessalonians 3:8). Some
one must even open the door f or the ver y small child.
T he child does not know how or r ealize the need of
caring for his clothes. Soon he can and should open
the door f or himself. He then r eaches a time when
he can put up his own clothes and help with many
little tasks about the house. T he half grown child
should tie his own shoes. T his is but to say that he
should do the things f or himself that he can do. Why

MAIL YOUR RENEWAL TODAY
Do not f o r g et t o send your r enewal to
S ear ching T he S cr i p t u r es. Be sur e to give
cor r ect addr ess and zip code when you send
your r enewal. S end a club of five f or $10.00
and save.
should another do for you the things you can do f or
your self? Why do you have hands and f eet?
T he apostle's message to the men in the chur ch at
T hessalonica was that they "study to be quiet, and
to do your own business, and to wor k with your own
hands" ( I T hessalonians 4:11). Does this duty hold
off until the day of one's marriage? How would one
suddenly know how to do these things? One is not
blessed if he is spoiled by having some one do f or
him what he can and should do f or himself. He is
wonderfully blessed if he is taught self reliance, independence and industry. He needs to develop the
know- how, the willingness, and the under standing
of the wor d r esponsibility.
"Give, and it shall be given unto you: good measur e, pr essed down, and shaken together, and r unning over, shall men give into your bosom. F or with
the same measur e that ye mete withal it shall be
measur ed to you again" (Luke 6:38). "It is mor e
blessed to give than to r eceive" ( Acts 20:35). May
we trust Him and fully r ely on these ver y positive
r emar ks of the L or d ? We have ever y r eason to believe Him, and He has definitely taught that if we
would r eceive good measur e in lif e, we must give
good measur e. T her e is not much in lif e f or the lazy,
shiftless, selfish people. T hey ar e unwelcome ever ywher e. T her e is a place of happy welcome on every
hand f or the thoughtful courteous per son who is
energetic, unselfish and eager to serve. Wake up,
young people, love lif e and see good days. L ove flows
wher e it can flow both ways. Water flows down hill,
but love is of such natur e that it gr ows thr ough
mutual service. It does' not last when it is a one way,
down hill pr oposition.
Who can get a better job ? T he one who did the last
job well. L ife car efully measur es back blessings in
pr oportion to what we put into it. Good measur e,
pr essed down, shaken together, and running over
comes marked f or those who lear n to give. T o find
the abundant lif e, we must lear n that to be gr eat in
God's sight one must lear n to ser ve well (Matthew
20:25- 28). T he good positions and places of t r u e
honor in life ar e r eserved f or those who ar e r eady to
fill such places and positions full of ser vice. We ar e
told that the world will beat a path to the door of
the man who can build a better mouse t r ap. Weeds
may grow, as f ar as the world car es, in the path to
the house of the lazy sluggar d.
T he L or d, as well as man, r ewar ds the f aithful
ser vant. "S er vants, obey in all things your master s
accor ding to the flesh; not with eye service, as menpleaser s ; but in singleness of heart, fearing God: and

whatsoever ye do, do it heartily, as to the L or d, and
not unto men; knowing that of the L or d ye shall r eceive the r ewar d of inher i t ance: f or ye ser v e the
L ord Christ. But he that doeth wr ong shall r eceive
f or the wr ong which he hath done, and ther e is no
r espect of per sons" ( Colossians 3:22- 25). Ser vants
who ser ve well ador n the doctrine of God (T itus
2:10). T he wor d of God sounds good when spoken,
but it is beautiful indeed when faithfully applied in
one's lif e. T he beauty of holiness is seen in the BUSY
life of a Christian. A lazy, shiftless, selfish per son is
not a Chr istian.
T he helpless child r eceives ser vice with joy fr om
the loving par ent. T he time may come when the par ent is sick or old and the child is an adult. It is then
time f or able hands to ser ve the less able. Such ser vice is not alone for parents and childr en but for
neighbor s. Heaven has no tr easur es f or those who
hear and do not. L ear n to lay up tr easur es ear l y,
young people (Matthew 25:31-46; Ephesians 4:28;
L uke 10:30-37; Matthew 6:19-21; Matthew 7:24- 27;
etc.). In fact, you find this burden bearing idea
thr oughout your New T estament. Read and act.
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